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cOvdRNMENT OF THE PEOPLE5 REPUBLIS OF BANGLADESH

CITIT]F MARTIAT [,AW iUDhiflINISTRATORS SECRETARIAT

Mantiat Law and Civil Wing

NOTIFICATION

No.7002/L/Civ-I Dated Dhaka, g1s 4th Dec' 1984.

Sun..rncr: Organhational Set up-Pubtic Statutory Corporations

(Autanomous/semfl.astono$rs,us Bodies) and allicd

organisations.

R"nrBneNcn : chief Martiat Law- A,d*rinlstraterr's secrefariret letter

No.7O02/2/Civ'\, dated E R{ay' 1983'

The report of the Martial Larv Committee on Organisational

set uP o1 gt" Banqlqdt"h Hq"dloo

_ Ministry of Iute & Textiles'
I

I

i

i.
i
I
t

I

i

\vas submitted to the Hon'ble President and Chief Martial Law

Aat"miriiutot after consideration by thq Re1iery Committee in
ir""riii"ti"" with the representative of the Organisation concerned.

The Hon'ble President and Chief Martial Law Administrator is

pleasedtoapprovert#therevisedorgahisationalsetup
as printed in this booklet.

By order of the President and
Chief Martial Law Administrator

M. ATIQUR RAHMAN
Meron GBNSRAT,

Principal Staff Officer.
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BANGLADESH HANDLOOM BOARD

ffiotfif oF rurE & rExrllEs

lNTRoDucTloN : - ^^.^r-riohart hv an 'ordinance dabd

Bangladesh Handloom Board was established by an

31-12-1977' The tbi""i"" ot tng. t:::O is to develop and promote handloom

industry and to 
"n",jr" 

-*",fare 
of p"r.on, engaged in handloom industry'

ln order to attain tni' 
"Oi"titve -the 

go;rO renders promrtional and advisory

services by making. 

.u,,u"g"'",.t 
tor ereaii and supply of yarn, dyes, chemicals

""J 
i, pfovidino tfaining facilities to weavers'

FUNCTIONS:

2. The broad functions of the Boald are as undet :

a. to undertake survey, census and planning for rational growth of

handloom industr} i

b' to maintain statigtics relating to handloom industry ;

c.toconductenquirieeandinvestigationsrelatingtohandloomindustry;

d. to promote handloom industry primarily with the help of the primary'

secondary and apex weavers co-operative societies ;

e.torenderpromotiona|andadvisoryservicestounitsofhand|oom
industrY ;

t. to arrange credit facilities for handloom industry ;

(r. to make arrangement for supply of yarn to the weavers at roasonable

price primarily itrrougn weaver's co-operatives ;

h. io make arrangement for supply ol consunables'like dles' chemicals'

sparesandaccessoriestotho,weaversprimarilythroughweaver,s
co-oPeratives ;

i. to make arrangement for marketing at home and abfoad primrrily

thiough ;;;;,;; co.operative, oi J,,i.'"' manufactured by handloom

indust rY ;

f
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i. to undertake and organise publicity and propaganda for thepopula'

risationolhandloomproductsboththehomeandabroad;

k. to make arrangement for maintenance of depots primarily through

weaver's co-operatives for the supply of raW materials to, and purchase

of finished products from, handloom industries and also for mainte-

nance common facilities for design, yarn preparation, bleaching, dyeing,

calendering, printing and finishing'

l. to iender promotional and extension facilities lor standardisatioll

domestic and export sales ol handloom products and grant certificate

of quality and of the country ol origin i

m. to provide training facilities and promote research :

n. to prepale and implernent common lacility schemes :

o. to collect fees :

p. to float subsidiary companiee : and

q. to do such other acts and things as may be necessary or conductive

to be done for the smooth operation and rational growth ol handloom

industtY.

EXIST]NG ORGANTSATION :

3'TocatryoutthebusinessoltheBoaidthereissanctionedfort*1

"irrr-r 
officers, 2( class_ll officers and 176;tatt. Tha responsibilitiesof the

Boardareconductedonthefollowingspeciliedareas:
a. Administration

b. Planning & DeveloPment

c. Finance

d. Co-oPerative & Marketing

e. Prolect lmPlementation

4. The existing organisation of the Board is given in Annexure-'A"

CHARTER OF DUTIES :

S.TherevisedcharterofdutiesofeachofficerisgiveninAnnexuro_,8',

WORK.LOAD :

6. Bangladesh Handl:om Bcard

a package of sei'f ices. S: the
is a service oriented organisation providing

work of the Board relates lo developnront



i

I

I

of handloom industries, welfare of peisons engaged in handloom industries,

end the matters connrcted therewith. Thus the activities ol the Board is of

promotional nature. Therefore, the work load of the Board can not be

measured on the basis of Receipt and lssue figure. The last 4 years perfor-.

mance of the Board aro as under :

a. 1979-80

(1) 4,46,152yds; X weaving services pndered.

(2) t,g4,OtS tUs. X Twieting and Dyeing services rendered.

(3) 19677 Bails X Yarn distributed to the weavers.

(4) 200 X Looms distributed to the lo:mless weavets.

(5) 15 X Perrons trained in screen printing, dyeing and weaving, e€c-

ietarial a d accounting.

(6) 1 XStudyconducted.

() 4 X Projectsundertaksn.

(8) 2 XProiectrcompleted

(g) 2 XExhibitionlFair organised.

b. 1980-81

(1) 1,87,147 yds. X Weaving services rendered.

(2) 1,57,5041br. X Twisting services rendered.

(3) 3,40,000 ycls. X Cloth produced.

(4) 38 X Employees trained.

( ) 290 X Loon,s distributed lo the loomlese weavers.

(6) 1 XStudY conJucted,

(7) 16,697 Bales X Yarn dictributed.

(8) 16 X Designs distributed to the weavere.

(9) 9 X Schemes undertaken.

(10) 2 X Schemescompleted.

(11) 3 X Exhibitions/Fairsorganised.

(12) Tk. 37,689.40 X Cloths sold through displsy centre.
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c. 19E'l-82

(1) 3,34159 yds' X Weaving setvices rendered'

1r1 t,e+.0S8 lbs' X Twisting services rendered'

(3) 4,95.000 vds' X Cloth prod'rced'

(4) 654 X Loonrs distributed to the loomless weavers'

(5) 67 X EmPlolees traineC'

(6) 8358 Bales X Yarn distributod to the weavers'

(7) 42 X Design distributed to the weavers'

(8) 1 X StudYconducted'

(g) 2 x Exhibition/Fairs organised. 
n:^_r^., r-rrm

(10) Tk' 6'77,905'81 X Cloth sold through Display-cum'sales coirtres and

ExPort Fair'

d. 1 982.83

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(1 1)

(1 2)

(1 3)

5,33,063 yds. X Weaving services rendered'

71,276lbs. X Twisting services rendered'

1,32,000 Yds' X Cloth Produced'

30 X Persons ltained'

23 X Weavers trained on design'

1,646 Baies X Yaln drstributed

4 X Studies conducted'

2 X Schemes completed'

52 X Designs distributed to the weavers'

Ik. 25.47 cores x Credit to the weavers'

406 x Loonts distributed to the weavers'

2 x ExhibitionTFair organised'

Tk. 8,38,29 2.52 x Cloth sold through Disptay-cum'Sales Centre and

exhibition'

Besides, the Board handled on an average 7'000 incoming and 16'000

outgoinglettersannually.ltindicatesthateacholficerandclericalstafl
il' " 

:-:' 1': : t': : :i; 
;::l-,lll, 

::; ,,"' :'::" ;ffil ] :11'' ::,,Lix!'l " il!
3":lj ;..lltil;t250 riles in the vear 1e78 which rose to 1650 in the
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year 1983. The growth tate ol files ovcr the year is 6600/". The officeis to

clerk ratio is 1 : 2.

OIHER DEIAILS : t!

7, oFFlcER : The present state of officers is given in Annexure.,C,.

8. TRANSPORT : The present state of transport is given in Annexufe"D"

9. OBSEBVATIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS :

a. Orgar,isation : lt witl appear from the existing organisation in

Annexure-'A' that Bangladesh Har'dloom Board has some organi'

sational anomaly. Moteover, distribr,tion ol staff amongst different

working units is also not rational' From organisational point of

view it is also not a sound arrangement. The committee, therefore,

after threadbare discussion with the Chailman of the Board recommends

a viable set up keeping in view functional requirement as wsll as

supervisory need of the organisation as given in Annexure-'E'

b. Transport : Bangladesh Handloom Boaid is having the following

transPort.

1) 6xCar
2\ 1 x JeeP

c. Olfice Equipment : The following oflice equipment is held by the

Board.

1) 1 x Plain PaPer CoPier

2t 1 x DuPlicating Machine

3) 23 x Type Writers ( English & Berrgali )

4) 25 x Calculator Machine

5) 5xwall Glocks

6) 1 x Radio

7)lxMeasuringScale'

d. Accommodation :

The Board requires 15,588 sft. for its office accommodation. At presenl

the office is accom:nodated in twc hired buildings covering 1'1,348 sft' the

f
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annurt'ieni ii' being'Tk; 3.00. lacs.' Hiringaccornmodatiq! for oflice rtsuch.

high ient i. e. Tk. 3.00 lacs annualy is uneconomical. The Cbmrnittg' therel

fore, recommends that immediate steps may be taken lor allotment ol an

abondended house or Govt. Land for construction of it's own buildng' tl

e. ExPcnditure :

The Board spent Tk. 25,00,000'lacs in ievbniiE side in 'the yeat' 1978'79 l

which roso to Tk. 42,14,089 in the yfd' 198283. r' The exps.Editure increased .

by 68.56%.

: t.
CONCLUSION :

10, The revised sst up: recommended by the Committee will bting down

iio.ir*"gh trom.243 ts 2?7. lt io expected that the'revised:organiation,

n*o*'nted'.wilt'.bring.olficiencvandeffecteconomy.
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ANNEXURE.'8.

Phase-lll, Vol. Xlll, Chapter-V.

NEVISED CHARTEB OF DUTIES
BANGTADESH HANDLOOM BOARD

CHAIRMAN :

1. To act as administrative head and is responsible for overail adminis-
tration of tho Bangladesh Handloorn Board.

2' To act as an adviser to the administrative Ministry on technical mattero
and on formulation of policies cor,cerning Bangladesh Handloom Board.

3. To acl as principal Accounting officer of rhe Bangladesh Handloom
Board within the budger provision.

4' To be responsible for the administration and executioir ol function ol
the Bangladesh Handroom Board as per Acts, ordinance, Rures and
Regulations and drrectives issued by the Govt. from time ro time.

5. To be responsibre for proper functio'irrg and diseiprine of the Bangtadesh
Handloom Board.

6. To provide executive anJ opeiationar guid:nce to the tield staff and
exercisa control and superuision ur,der there.

7, To be responsible for appointing or orficers and staff ot the Bangladesh
Har,dloom Board as per existing proccdure.

8, To be responsibre for issulng clear rtanding orders laying down the maximum
extent of delegation ol powersserving under him.

9. To control and superviso the work of the BangrEdesh Handloo,n Board.
10. To represent ths Bangradesh Handroom Boaid and where personar repre-

sentatlon ls not rerponsible to select feprosentation on his behalf.
11. To grant earned leave etc. to all oflicers under him.
12' To meet alr officers under him rocated in the sarne station once in amonti to review cases pending for disposar for over a month.
13. To inspect his office at reast once in a month and fierd offices oncein a quarter in addition to annual inapection,



14.

15.

I

To allocate duties of olliceis as and when required.

To ensufe revenue collection and safeguard Governmont property under

his charge.

To be responsible for maintaining proper security of the Bangladesh

Handloom 8oard.

To be responsible for formulation and preparation of all development

programmes/proiect wirhin the frame work sf the government policy'

To be responsible for submitting' annual report on the aclivities of the

Board to the government'

19. Any other duties assigned by the Government'

MEMBER ( FINANCE):

1. To be responsible lor smooth and efficient functioning of the financ'at

matters relating to budgel; revenue, expenditUre contfol, accounts, internal

audit, insurance, forelgn aid, loan, investment and economic evaluation

of proiects of the Bangladesh Handloom Board'

2, To accord approval in which the finance of the organisations is involved

such as :-

a. Relinquishment, remission or assignment oi levenue, actUal or poten-

tial or grant of guarantee against its ;

b. Expenditure for which no provisior exists in the budget ;

c. LevY of taxes and fees;

d. Re-appropriation betwee:r nraior and minor heads wirhin the budget ;

e. Alteration in the method of compilation of accounts or of tho budget

estimate ;

f. Receipt or expenditure of foreign exchangd unless alreadT authorised;

s. change in. the tef.ns ancJ conditions ol service of officeis and

employees of the organisation which have f inancial implications ;

h. Determination of terms and conditions of appointment on Conttact ;

i. Relaxation and/or interpretation of rulo and regulations which involve

f inancial implication.

r.l
16.

17.

18.

k..-_,



3.Tosclt]tiniseandof{erhiscommentsinwtitinguponeachofthefollolving
matters. rrl
a. Schemes to bo submitted to ths Qevsl'rment !

b. Propcsals for amendment and modi{ication

*tatute of which the organisation was set

of any Ptovision of the

up and the rules or regula-

proposalstions made thereunder'

c. Preparation of the anntral budget of the organisation and

for re'appropriation' additional grant' revised budget etc'

d. Annual report and audited state'ment ol accounts and audit report

to be submitted to the Government'

proposars for handing over of a schene/proiect to othei agencv ;

: ffi;;';.;;; relatins to the purchase and sale of soods/stores
f.

and services'

(t. Proposals fof the purchase or sale of any immovable property or

share '

h. Proposals for declaring goods' stores' machines' tiansports etc' unser-

viceabte ,^d d,:;.;;';;;;;irhe book value is beyond raka 5,000/-'

i. Proposals for writing of losses beyond Tk' 5'000/-

i. All agreements on foreign loan' aid and grant'

4. To be responsible for calling such records and inlormation pertaining to

eny matrers '"t""el' 
t;;i; ot under his consideration or involving the

finance of the organisation :

lt. To ensure compliance of the Government directive'

6. 1o perlorm such frrnctions and dischaige such duties as may be assigned

bY the Board and the Chaitman'

MEMBER ( OPERATION & MAINTENANCE ) :

1'Toberesponsibleforoperatio"l&maintenanceolthePloiectoftheBHB.

2. To be responsible for preparation of annual reports of the development

activities

3. To undertake periodical tours to the prciects under the Boaid scattered

all over the country & to ensure successful operation o{ the proiect as per

approved plan and policy of Governilent/Board'

f
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10

Tolooka{terandsupervisetheworkrelatingtothedevelopmentand
Administration of all proiects of BHB'

To deal and supetvise negoliation with WAPDA WO:.u' fublic Health

,"n**r,"n. Municipality, khutnu Development Authority, chittagong Do-

velopment Authority and wcrks' Roads and Highways & other organisations

inconnecticnwithprovisionofroacs,electricity,waterarrdotherfacilities
ol the proiect for operational purpose'

6. To be tesPonsible lor suPetvising

machirrerY, Production' Planning'

and financial management ctc'

To deal with and suPervise

workshop and other common

future,

and rendering advice on operation ot

inventory control, marketing management

T,Tosuperviseandlookaflertechnicalmatlers,marketingandproduction
process.

L To be responsibte for performancs of workshops' seminars' training pro-

grammesforallprolectsondifferenttradeslikebusinessmsnagernent,
productionptanningendothertelatedmatterswiththehelparrdco.
operation of otnei organisations like Managernent Development gsptfe,

Bangladesh lndustrial 1nc Tec:rnicrl Assistance centre' Bangladesh Bay'

basthapana$hangshad,Busines;Managementlnstitutionandforeignexperts
available otc'

To supervise and report on the performances

the functioning ol all the prolects'

11, Tc fOrnrulate poticies and guidelines for operation and maintenance ol

Proiects.

12. To ensure full operation and scheduled implementation of proiects'

s"

10.

14.

15.

the management

setvice facilitY

of central workshop, mobile

centres to be available in

ol ths oflicers and oversee

informed on the Progress of
13. To keep the Chairman/Board of Members

implementation of ptoiects and progrdmmes'

To maintain liaison with Government' concerned corporation and other

agencies'

Totakesuitai.rlemeasulestomaintainself-sufficiencyinhandloonrcloths

^{.zf



16.

17.

18.

11

and improve quality lor arranging expoit in future'

To take suitable measures for the improvement of handloom industries'

To fix annual target of activities under various proiects'

To ensure evaluation ol proiects/programrrtes and submit periodical report

to Chair,nan and the Government' '

To ensure operation of development programmes within the ADP alloca-

tion, supelvise expenditure and arrange fund for proiects in consultation

with finance'

Toarrangeexpertservices/lechnicalassistancefromvariousinternational

"n"*t"t 
inrougft liaison with Ministry of Planning'

To recommend foreign credits/grants for purchase of machinery spares

and other ,u* *31erials for both private and public sectcr ptoiects'

Toensureservicefacilitiestothehandloomindustrysectorthroughexis.
ting various proiects of the Board'

To undertake regutar inspection/tours to projects' ascertain their problems

& teke appropriate measures for its removal'

1a4. To peiform such lunctions and discharge such duties as may be assigned

UY tfte Board anC the Chairman'

MEMBER ( CO-OPERATIVE & MARKETING ) :

l.ToberesponsiblelorsmoothfunctioningofCo'operativeandMarketing
Dlvision'

2.Topromoteandhelpinthepromotionolcrr.operatives,credits,&opening
up of marketing outlets for handloom lndustries'

3.Tolookafterandsupervisedistributionoffactsheets,investmentguides,
technicalbulletinsandliteratu'rerelatingtomarketing.managementetc.

4.1'oberesponsibleforartdwillsupetvisetheworksofpostinvestment'
followupassignmentofimportentitlementsofrawmateria|sandspales
and reccmmendation thereof '

F. To liaise with the co-operative dira:t:rate relating to the co-opetative

activities o{ the Board'

19.

2.0.

21.

22.

23.



10.

11.

8.

9.

12.

13.

12

6. To make propaganda in possible way to popularise the handloom

pioducts. rrl

T.Totakepossiblestepsincroatingmarketofhandloomclothesincountry
and out side'

To keep constant attempts to promole the cxport of handloom pioducts'

To guide, direct and supervise the issue of participation in the lndustrial'

Export Fair in the country and abroad'

To formulaie policies and guidelines for inspiration and motivating the

weavers to bessme co'operative minded'

Toberesponsiblefortheproperlmplementationoftheschernes'a)Yatn
oistribution centres, b) Loomless weavers co-operatives and any

other vestec lesponsibiliiies regarding implemerrlation of Developnrent

schemes.

To report the performance of ollicers serving in his Division'

To report to the Chairman' Members of the Board about the functioning

of his Division'

14. To perlorm such functions and discharge such duties as may be assigned

by ;" Board and the Chairman'

MEMBER ( PLANNING & IMPLEMENTATION ) :

l.Toberesponsibteforpreparationofcleveloprnentprojectwithinthe
ADB provision and implementation of it'

2. To ensure that approval of proiects is obtained from Govt' bodies'

3. To ensure that approved proiecrs are completed in time and within budgeted

expenditure limits by continuous monitcring of progress'

4. To carry-out relevant studies orr handloom problems' matket surveys'

statistical analysis and ptoiection of market trends in coniunction with

fvt.*ntt ( O&M ) and Vlember ( C&M )'

5'Tokeepabreastofchangesinhabirsandfashionsamongclientele
and advise Board of new ventutes' 

l

6.Toassessallnewproiectsbycarlyingouteconomicfeasibilitystudies
and submit resommendation to the Board'

/'
f-r'-,/
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7. To promote such proiects as are approved through national and inter-

national agencies in ordei to obtain sanction tunds and technical ossistance.

8. To collect and compile statistical data relating to Board's activities.

9. To monitor and supervisg progress of approved proiects to ensure that

they are being -completed according to schedule and within the cosl

limits laid down'

10. To carry-out re;ular appraisables of development stalf located in drfferent

centres all over Bangladesh'

11. To establish and maintain, through his department, a technical library

lo provide a source of reference for the entire Board'

12, To determine tiaining and development plans for his staff.

13. Any other duties assigned by the chairman'

SECRETARY :

1. To be responsible for smooth functicning of the adninistration unCer dilect

supervision of the chairman'

*/2. To act as the chief administrative officet of the Board.

3 To be responsible for convening the Board meeting with pfevious

approval of the Chairman, record proceedings of the Board meeting,

and circulate thereof lo all concerrred. He will also prepare the working

papers for the Board meeting'

,74. To deal with all mattels relating to recruitments' appointments, postings,

transferg, preparation cf gradation list, absorption of officers and stalf

of BHB general establishment and its proiects'

5. To deal with all leave cases, service books, peisonal files and records

of all officers and statf'

6. To deal with disciplinary cases, representatiotts, grievances, etc' of all

officers and staff .

7. To deal with deputation, resignation, retirement, etc. of all officers and

staff,

8. To supervise ancl deal with procurement and supply of stationery end

liveries.

rrl
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9.Toarfangetelephoneinstallatiorsandmaintenancethereof.

10. To deal with C. P. Fund, advances from houss building fund, welfare fund, ...
benevolent lund and group insurance lund'

11. To supervise and lOok after maintenance ol BHB's transport pool.

12. To deal with and supervise the central Despatch section.

1g. To deal with and supervise the works of all officers and stafl relating

to their weltare and medical treatments'

14, To deal with and be responsible lor circulation of Govefnment orders'

1S. To deal with and be responsible for preparation, amendmonts, modifications

Boald's Acts, Ruleg, Regulations on the recommendations ol the eoncerned

Divisional Heads"

16. Todeal with and be responsible for processing of all internaland external

training programmes

17. To be responsible and deal with organisation and method.

18. To be responsible for conducting public relation works and protocol

works of the Boaid.

19. To supervise and report on the performances of all officers setving in
his Division and Regional Offices.

ZO. To maintain confidential records of all of ficers and stafl of the Board.

21. To deal with legal matters.

22. To supervise and maintain an lnvestigation Cell.

23. To perform such f uuctions and discharge euch duties as may be assigned

by the Board and the Chairman.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT :

1. To be responsible for functioning of the Finance Division.

2. To deal with preparation of revenue and development budgets and

release of funds against these budgots and budgetary control of these

funds.

f,
/'
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3. To deal with preparation, compilation and maintenance of books of account
of the Board for the ReceipF & Payments and lncome & Expenditure
as well as f inal statement thereon.

4. To deal with Managernent of tax and insurance mattefs of the Board.

6. To deal with Managemont of import formalities, for the time being, of
the Board.

6. To maintain cost accounting ol BHB products.

?. To deal with Management and control ol Audit affairs of the Board
and Scheme/projects thereunder.

8. To furnish any/all informations and reports on linancial matters to thg
Board and other authorities.

9. To perform any othcr work asslgncd by Member ( Flnance ) or Chaitman.

cHtEF ( PLANNING & IMPLEMENTATION ) :

1. To ensure effective supervision of activities of the division.

2, To preparo Five Year Plan, Annual Development Plan, Perspective plan
for BHB in accordance with the objectit,es given by the, Government.

3. To undertake studies and investigations into relevant fields for identifi-
cations of specific problems and suggesting necessary development pro.

gratT,mes,

4. To carry out feasibility studies on proposals submitted by Government

and Board to determine the benefits, costs and implications of investment

in new Projects.

5. To draw-up the specification foasibility studies lo be carried out by ex-

ternal ogencies, set out terms of reference and prepare a list of suitable

agencies.

6. To co-ordinats all rnatters concerning receipt and utilisation of loans/aid/

creditlgrants.

l, To draw-up proposals for joint ventures on technical collaboration agree-

ments.

/
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11.

12,

15.

16.

17.
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To evaluate perfolmance of Planning & lmplemsntation Division by arranging

regular meetings with the olficers & staff '

To liaise with the donor agencier' tike UNDP' ILO' World Bank' U'AID 
tl

for exploring financial and technical assistance'

Toprovideinfcrmationonrheeffectsandimplicationsolinvestmgnts
to enable the Board to detormine its recommendations for the luture

development in the ltandloom sector'

Tomaintaininter.mirristerialandsectoralrelationshipinordertoachieve
BHB'e obiectives'

Toplanandco.ordinatetheactivitiesofallconcernedtntheimplemen.
tationoftheprojectssothatitwillbecompletedwithintheagreedtime
scale.

To prepare proiect authorisation proposal'

To draw-up annual plogramme of works anC follow-up thelr plo$t€ssr

To follow-up implementation of contraets'.

To prepaie and submit repolrs to IMED, cabinet Division' CMLA,S

i*t"i.ri"t, Ministry of Juto & Textiles and Planning commission'

To examine contracts and agreements'

Topieparefeasibilitystudigs,planandcontrollheconstructionolnew
proiects and undertake design and development works'

To decide the required sraffing of proieet team to propere detailed

plans and estimates, produce net workl fer the proiect to contiol

progless,coord]natetlreworkscarriedoutand.controlcostwhen
approved.

To ensure that all tenders and quotations are critically examined'

13.

14.

18.

19.

20.

2l,Toensurethattheagreedprogrammsisusedasabasis{ortheprogress
and cost control procedures and that the final cash llow forecast agrees

reasonably well with the original forecast'

22,Toensurethatoriginaldesignsarecariiedoutinacompetentmanner.

It*
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To attend me€tings and-conferences as and'when required'

Any other duties assigned by the Chairman'

cHrEF (MONITORING & EVALUATION) :

1. To ensure ef fective supervision of the lunctions of the department'

2. To provide inforrnarions to carry out leasibility studies on propcsals sub-

mitted by the Government arrd Board to determine the benefits, costs

and iirnplications of investment in new.proiect'

3. To monitor release of ADP {unds and their proper utilisation.

4, To evaluate proposals lor joint ventures on technical collaboration

agr€emenls.

To attend rneetings and conferences as and v'rhen required'

To be responsible for appraisal of feasibility studies, reporting on such

financial aspects of the proposed project as total investment, methods

of raising capital cqst of inveslme.tt, return on investment, cash llow,

forelgn exchange tequitenietrt, etc'

To liaise wirh Planning and Implementation section in the preparation

of pr;ject authorisation to ensure that the lull implications of the project

are faken into account'

To carry out regular a,ppraisal of the projects'

To be responsible for monitoring & appraising the prcgress ol implementation

of ail ,ADP Proiects and other BHB activities in different places.

To make recommendations and policy suggessions on relevant matters

on the basis ..rr evalu.tion and monitoring works carried out.

To do alt othef works as assigned fronl tirne to time'

GENERAL MANAGER (CO-OPERATIVES) :

1. To be responsible f or successful implementation of the credil scheme

intrsduced in the-Handlorm sector'

2. To remain in over-all charge of the scheme for distribut'on of yarn through

Co-operatives and' implementation of ths Co-operative Marketing scheme

as well as LWC scheme.

23.

24.

I
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5.

6.

7.

8.
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10.

11.
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3,ToassistMembet(c&M;andtheBoatdinfotmulatingpoliciesfor
successful implementation ol the approved scheme of the Board'

4. To supervise the implementation ol all the schemes channalised througtt'

Co-oPerative DeParturent'

S.ToattendmeetingsandconferencesoftheBoard,othgtAutonomous
bodiesandApexCo.operatives,theCommercialBanksancMinistrieswhen-
ever asked.

6.TomaintaincloseliaisonwiththeDepartmentofTextiles,theDesignated
Commercia|BanksandtheMinirtrytoensurgproperimplementationof

- the Credit scheme'

T.TomaintainliaisonwiththeBTMCandtheprivatemillownelslo
ensure procurement of yarn and its distribution in time to the weaveri

through co'oPerativ es'

g. To guide, supervise ana ccitrol the working of tro Dep.rty General

Managei (Co'operatives)'

g. To control the field staff and other of frcers of co-operative Department,

10. To approve tour programme and pass r.A. and other billsof the Deputy

General Managei (Co operatives)'

ll.Toconductsurvsyandevaluatetheactivitiesoftheprojects.

12, To obtain repolts and returns in respeCt of ctedit monitoring and ensure

timely submissron of consolidated repotts to the various quartels'

13. To examine periodically the activites ol th I pfoiects'

'14. To guide and direct the iunior officers and appraise the Member (c & lVl)

about the performance of the field of licers'

ls.AnyotheidutiesassignedbytheChairman&Momber{c&M).

OEPUTY GENERAL MENAGER l OPERATION 1 :

1'Toplanforprodlctioir,servicngandmaintenanceworksofall
proiects'

2. To organise successfut iiriplementation of scheduled worke programme'

f
2v
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3. eny otf't., duties assigned by Member (C&M) & Chairman'

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER (MARKETING) :

l. To be responsible for proper functioning of the Marketing Department

under the direct supervison rl the Member ( C & M )'

Z. To ensure effective supervision of activities of the Marketing Department.

3. To make propaganda in possible ways to populatise the har:dloom pioducts.

4. To take possible steps in creating market of handloom cloths in crun ry
and out side.

5. To teep constant alrempts to promcte the export of handloom products.

6. To guide, clir,ect and supervise the issue of participation in the lndus-

trial, Export Fair in ths country and abroad'

7. To be responsible for followup of import entitlements of raw materials and

spares and recommendalion thereof'

B. To reporl to the Merrber about the functioning of his Department.

g. Any other duties assigned by the chairman & Member (c&M).

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER ( CO.OPERATIVES ) :

1. To assist tho General Manager ( Co-opetatite) in implementing the various

approved schemes of the Bangladesh Handloom Board channalised through

Co-operative DePartment.

Z. To arrange preparation of periodical reports, Returns on credit moniloring,
yarn tifting and distribution, allotment and lifting of yarn by 'lndustiial

Union and the Bangladesh Handloom Board's ptoiects'

g. To approve the tout programme ol the Manager (Co-operatives) and pass

their T. A. bills ( to be countersigned by G. M. l.

4. To sortout problems and difficulties in implementing the schenes and

recommend remedial moasures to the General Mrnager (Co-operatives)
and the Member ( C&M ).

5. To maintain lieison with the BTM:, private, mill owners and arrango

quick distribution of yarn to the weavers.

ql
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6. To guide, control and supervise the wofking of the Manager

(Co.operatives),Asstt.ManagersandCo-operativeofficers.

7. To eollect Retufns and statements on end-use ol credit given to tho rl

weavers by the Commercial Banks and ensure credit monitoring report

to the proper quarters'

S.Anyotherdutiesassignedbythechairman&Member(c&M)

DEPUTY CHIEF ( PLANNING & IMPLiMENTATIoN ) :

1. To examine and evaluato feasibility reports submitted by consultants'

externat agencies, olfer conrments and submit recomrnendations

2. To prepare paper for NEC meetings,

3. To prepare Project Proforma ( PP ), write'up' reports etc'

4. Tc undertake cost benefit analysis, lRR, Serrsativity analysis, technolo-

gical studles relating to the industry'

5. To prepare basic working papers for top managernent of the Board.

6. To ensure that adequate records are keptof handloom sector, ntarket trends

and technological advances in orrler 1o determine possible ateas into which

Bangladeslr Handioom Board's functions can be diversified.

. 7. To provide information oa the effect, and irnplernentatroa of capital

investments.

B. To arrange to meet the queries of the concerned authorities on the

scherne and furnish reply/clarlfication'

g. To prepare monthly, quarterly, half yearly and annual reports on development

acrivities for c rncerned aurhorities.

10, To liaise with the outside centre anci foreign experts and donor agencles'

11, To PrePare ADP and revised ADP'

12. To review and revrsion of developnrent sche;nes ( PP )'

13. To prepare monthly physical and tinancial progress repot of ADP projects'

14'Todlaw.upproposalsfortechnicalassistatrceforprojects'

^{./-:/
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To assist prepai'e and sabmit reports to IMED, Cabinet Division, cMLA's

Secretariat, Ministry of Jute & Textrles and Planning Commission.

To assist in preparing ptoiect authorisation proposals.

To assist & ptepare feasibility studies, plan and control the construction

16.

17.
of new projects and undertake ncw design and developmgnt work'

1g. To ensure that atl tt,e tecnnical aspscts of the leasibility study are fully

taken into account.

19. Any other duties assigned by the Chaitman & Member (P&l)'

DEPUTY CHIEF ( MONITOHING & EVALUATION ) :

1. To analyse statistical inlormation and carry out investigations todeter-

mine the financial implication of possiblo developnent policies and

optimum use ol capital avarlble fcr investment.

2. To participate in field works lor undertaking survey/studies as requited.

3. To assist in monitoring and appraise the progress of implemenlation of all

ADp proiects and other tsangladesh Handloom Board activities in diffe-

rent Places.

4. To carry out regular appiaisal of the projects'

S. To assist in the preparation and appraisal of feasibitity studies, teporting on

such {inancial aspects ol 'the proposec proiect as total investmenl,

methods of raising capital cost. of investment, cash flow. foreign exchange

req,riremei,ts etc.

6, To evaluato and monitor the Veaver's Credit Programnte'

T.AnyotherdutiesassignedbytheChairmanandMember(P&l)

DEPUTY CHIEF ACCOUNTANT ( ACCOUNTS ) :

1. To submit final and periodical accounts of Head Ofliceand proiectsto

Chief Accountant.

2. To meet queries of Government Commercial Auditors,

3. To deal with mattere relating to pay fixation'

1. To deal with appoitrr.ent ol External Auditorr'
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5. fo 
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cash Books, Ledgers, Subsidiary Ledgers daily.

6. To reconciliation ol curlent of accounts between Head Oflice and Proiects

and I nter-Project accouts.

7, To deal with realisation of outstanding debtors in Proiectr and Head

Office.

8. To be iesponsible for implementation ot Board decisior,s lelating to
financial matters.

9. To prepale Manual for Accounts and Financial Codes and amendments

. thereto from time to time.

10. To deal with Administration of the Finance Division personnet and hand-

ling ol posting, transfers, leave, disciplinaty caseol accounts personnel

in Hsad Office and the proiect.

11. To deal with training of accounts personnel of Head Office and the projects.

12. Any other duties assigned by the Chairman & Member (Finance).

DEPUTY CHtEF ACCOUNTANT 1 FINANCE ) ;

'l . To pre,:are Budget.

2, To obtain approval of the Budget from Board and Ministry.

3. To deal Budgetary Control of Expenditute.

4. To prepare and place lndEnt to Ministry.

5. To follow uP of lndErt for G. O.

6. To prepare Bills and submit to A. G. B. after obtaining signature and
counter signature thereon,

7, To follow up of the bill for gatting cheque from A. G. B. and handing
over it to Accounts.

9. To do any other formalities necessary to accomplish the process of fund
ielease.

10. To deal with indenting and release ol fund against Foreign Exchange
allocation.

11. To obtain licence from C.C.l.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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12. To do all other works in connection with lmports.

13. To deal with lnsuranco (Group & General).

14. To deal with Tax matters.

15. Any other duties assigned by the Chairman & Member (Finance).

MANAGER IOPERAT|ON) :

1. To assist the Deputy General Manager in all matters relating to project
works.

To organise production and servicing activities of projects.

To make directives for implementation of all retated maters ol prolects

as per decision of the Management.

To attend all problens of the proiects and suggesls appropriate measure.

To look after the projects works and give guidelines, working procedure
for bettel peformance.

To introduce better recording and reporting system of project work.

To collect and compile all reports of the projects for transmission to
higher authority and lor ready reference.

To procure ra,rv materials and storage tol steady supply to meet project
need.

9. To make costing of products fixation of service charge and orher related
matters.

To maintain close liaiscn with other departments

Any other duties assigned by the Chairman & Member \O&M'.

MANAGER (MAINTENANCE; :

1. To prepate work plan and progamme for maintenance of all maehinary o'f
the different projects.

2. To look after the maintenance of machinery by spot visits and take
appropnate measures.

f,
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3.Tocollectandcompileallrequirementlofsparesonannualbasisand
arrange to suPPlY of the same'

4, Toconttolrepairingandrenewalexpenditureolthepio|ecta{}dalrange
better repairing 

"nO '"n"*'l 
service by central arrarlgement'

Tooverallmaintenanceofproiectsfactory'building'godown'gardens
etc.

5.

6.

7.

To maintain assete lists'

and value.

records ol machinery with sketchs, drawing

Tosortoutproblems-and.difficultigso'anymechanicalproblemsmachinery
of all Proiects'

To do any othet wofk to be assigned by the Momber (O&M)'

MANAGER lMERKETING1:

1. To be tesponrible for Smooth lunclioning of the Marketing'

2. To sudruise the works of AsEtt' Manager'

3. To issist Depury General Manager in making ptopaganda to popularise

the handloom Products'

To take necesssty steps to promote the export of handloom products

n"o"t"l,",oeir market in country and abroad'

To supervise the issue of participation in the lndu{rtrial' Export Fair etc'

in the country and abroad'

Tosupervisethefollowupofimpoltentitlomenlsofrawmaterialsand
spares.

inform about the functioning ol
To keep they Deputy General Ma'rager

the Marketing DePartment'

To any other duties assigned by the Gneneral Manager'

8.

9.

4.
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MANAGER IPURCHASEl:

l. To ensure that the indent for all purehases and other work are properly tl
maintained and Processed in time.

2. To ensure publication of the tenders in newspapers'

3. To assist in opening the tenders, preparation ol compaiative statements

and placing the matters before tho tender committ6e for decision

4. To ensure issuance of work ordels and receipt of al[ gOods in tirne and

in good conditions.

6. To snsure opening of LlCs and make insuran:e of'the irnpoited gboOs.

6. Any other duties assigned by the Member ( c & M ) and chairman.

MANAGER (CO-OPERATIVES) :

1. To assist the General Manager & Deputy Genetal Managerin all respects

in connection with their assignments

2. To ca-ordinate the activities of the field staff in con{rection with the

various activities implemented through the co-operative Departmsnt.

3. To supolvise the field o{ficers and evaluate their activities'

4. To keep close tiaison with .the l'ndustrial Unisns fOr proper worlting of
the various schemes particularly, yarn distribution and disbuisement of

loan given to the weavers and timely tecovery of loan.

5. Any other duties assigned by the Deputy General Manage'/Genefal Manager/

Membet(C&M).

ASSTSTANT CHrEF ( PLANNTNG & TMPLEMENTATTON )

1. Togssist DeputyChief ( Planning & lmplernertation ) in preparing Proiect
profornra (PP), write-upe, reports etc.

2. To prepare monthly physical and financial pfogress report of ADP Pro-

iecte.
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Toassistinundertakingcost.benefit.analysis,lRR.Sensitivityanalysis'
iecnnotogical studies ralating to the industry' 1r

To assist in the preparation ol monthly' quarterly' half yearly' annual reports

on dovelopment activities for concerned authorities'

To assist to prepare papeirs for NEC meetings'

6. To piocesc all papers concerning preparation of PP' report etc'

7. To maintain liaison with the Minislry and Planning Commission'

tl. To assist to examine contracts and agreements'

9. To provide infor'nations and necessary support for development proiects

in the relevant f ield'

10. To undertake field trips to Bangladesh Handloom Board proiect areas to

ou"r."" the activities ol the devolopment proiects'

11. Any other duties assigned by the Cnief 1 PAI )'

ASSTT. CHIEF ( MONITORING & EVALUATION ) :

1. To carry out invegtigations to determine thc financial implementation of

development Policies'

2. To carry out appraisal of proiectg with analysis of cost benefit ratio,

interna|rateolreturn,sensitivityanalysis,technologicalstudiesrelating
to the industtY'

3. To undertake evalualion of 
^ 

on'going and completed schemes' visit ren'

dering reports and allied matters'

To ccnCuct proiect monitoring and credit monitoring works'

To iormulate the economic surveyand reseafch relating to the Planning

of develoPment Proiects'

To aseist in preparing monthly, quarterly, hall yearly and annual progress

reports for ADP sehomes'

To monitor ADP lund utilisation'

Any other duties assigned by the Chief ( M&E )'

,f,
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ASSTT. CHIEF ACCOUNTANT :

1. To attend all External Audit Reports'

2. To scrutinise and make recommendation far p:ssing a'l .bills.

3. To pass petty bills within Tk' 100/-

4. To deal with Financial Reports/lnformation'

5. To dsal with Cash conlrol.

6. To be responsiblo lor maintenance of cheque Books, Money Receipt

Book etc.

7. To deal with Costing of Products'

B. Any otlrer duties assigned by the Cheif Accountant'

AssTT. cl"ltEF (FINANCE): :

1. To prepare Revenue & Developmsnt Budgets'

2. To prepare monthly expenditure statements in respect of Revenue Budget

and ADP schemes.

3. To pursue the Ministry for release of fund and

4. To pursue in A. G' B. Office for passing of quarterly

Revanue bills.

5. To prepare papers for release of funds against Foreign Exchange allocation.

6 To pursue the Bank and the CCI&E officc lor oblaining lmpoif Licence.

7. To deal with opening of Letter of credit with concerned Bank.

8. To obtain lnsurance Policies for the following and prompt settlement

of claims in resPective cases i-

a. Group lnsurance

b. Vehicles lnsurance

c. Marine lnsulance

d, Stores and Godown lnsurance for fire theft etc.

o. Fidelity lnsurance for cash handling and Cash-in-transit.

.{

issue ol G. O.

Development and
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attend following lncome Tax matters'

Payment of monthly lncome Tax in respect of salary ol Bangladesh rl
Handloom Board oflicials.

Preparation ol lncome Tax assessment returns in respect ol all Bangla-

desh HanCloom Boatd officials at year end, and calculatisn of balance

income lax payable to the Deputy Comrnissioncr of Taxes'

Attending to all Tax matters in respect of Bangladesh Handloom

Boarcl proiects and assisting the Tax Adviscr in finalisation of

lncome Tax assessment ot Bangladesh Handtoonr Board officials of

past years with the Tax Authorities.

ASSTT, CHIEF AUDITOR/AUDII OFFICER :

1. To prepare the annual audit programmes and to submit the.tr to the

Chairman for his approval. This will be done keeping in vieiry ths pro-

gramme of commercial Audit and External Audit.

2. To prepare programmes for any special audit or investigation as may

be required. Those programrnes should fequire the priar approval of the

Chairman.

3. To get apprwal of the detailed audit programme of ttre lnternal Audrt'

4. To solect important paragraphs from the lnlernal Audit Reports for

inclusion in the Register of Se"ious Financial lnegularities and reviewing

th6 register once in a month before subrnitting it to the Chairrnan to sea

that due action has been taken on each case.

S. To repoit cases of embezzleme;rt or serious financial irregularities to the

Chairman.

6. To supervise the work of the audit parties for which he will visit some

of the proircts personally. He should undertake tour for at lerst 90

days in a yeat.

7. To submit monthlrT review of progress of Audit to the Chairman,

8. To approve the T.A./O.A. bills of the officers and staff of his Depart*

ment.

9. To

a.

b.

c.
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To sanction advance T.A. for his subordinater.

To check the progress ot Audit, i;sue of the audrt lepcrts and pursue

them and their linalisation.

11. To recommend cases of regular Leave, Incrementg, Grossing cl E. B. and

promotions in respect of the olficers and staff of his Dopartment.

12. 1o sanction c, L in respect of the officers and staff of his Department.

13. Any other duties assigned by the Chairman.

ASSISTANT MANAGER IPURCHASE) :

1, To be responsible for obtaining indents for local and foreign purchase

and other works from all departments.

2. To scrutinize tire inCents and process them in time.

3. To ensure minimurn stock position ol the st,ires.

4. To ensure publication of tenders in the newspapers, opening tenders and

their proPer maintenance.

5. To be responsible for enlistment ol local suppliers, contractors, p[e'

qualification of engineering firms.

6. To be responsible for preparation ol comparative statement of lenders,

placing them before the Tender committee, issuance of work order.
{

7. To issue work order and agreements for purchases.

8. To ensule receipt of stores in time.

I To'open L/Cs and alrange insurance of the materials'

10. To deal with appointment of clearing and forwatdlng agent fot clearing and

forwarding the goods.

11. To deal with pre-shipment inspection of the imported goods,

12, To process bills in time, maintaining register of unpaid bills and put up

to the authJrity for action.

13. To ensur@ proper functioning of the Purchase Depattment.

14. Any other duties assigned by Member ( C & M ) and Manager.

f
/
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AssTT. MANAGER (MARKETING) :

1. To assist Deputy Genoral Manager in all respect in Conn€ction wlth his tr

assignments.

2. To take necessary steps lor making propaganda to popularise the hsnd-

loom products.

3. To take ngcessary steps to promote the export of handloom products

and create their market in the country and out side.

4. To supervise the issuo ol participation in the exhibition, fair etc. in the

country and abfoad. \

b. To supervlse the follow up of import entillements of rew materials and

speres.

6. Any other dutics assigned by the Deputy General Managet (Marketing)

and Manager (Markcting)

ASSISTANT MANAGER ( CO-OPERATIVE ) :

1. To remain in charge of the implernention of the scherre lor distribution

of yarn through Co-operatives under his iurisdication.

2. To supervise the activities of the Field supervisors in his area.

3. To keep close liaison with the Proieot lmplementation Committee and

Co-operative lndustrial Unions for the proper wotking ol the schemes'

4. To ensure proper distribulion of yarn to the weavers " 
under the proiect

of the B. H. B.

S. To ensure proper distribution of loan to ths weave.rs on the basis of

the Pass Books.

6, To make regular field visits for supervision ol end use of credit and

ensure collection and repayqent of instalements in collaboration wilh
the bank branches.

!. To motivate the weaver-members for regular deposit of small savings
and share money to enhance the working caprtal of the primary weaverg

Co-opertive-,and to avoid outside financial help.

.f
-/
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To prepare & submit r6ports, returns and stat6merrts to the proper qrrar.
ters as and when necessary.

To mainiain records, files and re gisters of alirtn-,ent and distribution of
yarn and credit.

10. To errsure timely submi:sion oi Muster Rolls for yarn distribution and
supervise proper use of yarn.

1 'l- To hold periodical meetings/conferences with the field orficers/other
of the allied depafmen{s/agencies of the area.

'|2. To conduct regular inspection to the societies under the
Bangladesh Handloom Board.

13. Any other duties assingned by the Dy. General Manager.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER :

project of the

1. To Plan and co-ordinate rhe activities of all concerned in the imple.
mentation of the proiects so that they will be conipleted within the
agreed time scale.

2. To check the validity of tenders and contracts.

3. To carry out design and drafting work on the projects.

4. fo s.rpeivise the works of the cor,tractors and sub-contractors.

5. To prepars specification of contracts ir collabaration with the planning
Department.

6. To prepare tender documents for plar,t and machinery/rechnicar know
how/consultancy contracts.

7. Any other duties assigned by the chairman.

rrl

MEDICqL OFF]CER :

1. To attend and render consultation to the employees of tsHts at his chambsr
as well as in BHB office.

2. To atterd ro sick employees of BHB and
residence whe;r called for.

3. To place indent for purehase of madicine

their dependsnts at their

to Admn. Deptt.
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5.

6.

7.

8.

3.

4.

5.
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To issue medicines to the sick emproyees rrom the stock'

To refer cases of complex nature requiring specialist examination to the

Medical SPecialists'

To sign and tecommend cases for payment of medical bills'

To attend BHB employees at their residence when called for'

Any oiher works related to medical services assignod by the authority'

A$STT. SECRETARY ( ESTB' ) :

1. To deal with all sorts of meetings

records/connecte J lrles'

2. To deal with matters relatiilg to

including Boaid meeting and to maintain

recruitment' promotion, absorption & pay
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sra:e etc.

To co'llect data and prepare monthly resume ol activities

To be responsible for circulation of Government orders'

To be responsible for preparation' ammendment modilication of Boald

rules etc.

6, To deal with organisation and mbthod'

7. To deal with all tiaining matters'

I. To prepalo annual report of the Board'

9. To deal with all disciplinaiy cases of offleers and employees'

10. To de:l with legal matters'

11. To check attendance ol the olticets and employees; and

12 Any other work to be assigned by the Chairman and Secretary'

Assrr. SECRETARY (coMMoN SERVICE)

1. To be responsible for maintenance of Board's tfansport'

2.Toberes0onsibleforrepair/maintenanceoloflicepropsrtiosand.equipments
etc.

To be responsible for functioning of R & | section'

To look after the Store section of the Board'

To be responsible for olfice security'
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6. To deal with telcPhone matteis.

7, To look after protocol wotks of the Board ; and

8. Any other works to be assigned by the Chairrnan and $eetetary.

ASSTT. SECRETARY (PERSONNEL} :

1. To deal with personal iiles of all officers and empfoyees of both Head

Office and Proiects

To be respcnsible f or rnaintaining all service records.

To deal with leave cases of all officials.

Todealwithincre;nentcasesolallofficials'

To be responsible for final settlement ol officers and employees dus to

retirement, resigration, tsrmrnation from services etc. l

To look alter weliare matters of officers and employees,

To deal with transfer, posting of all oflicers and employees.

To ensure supply of liveries to Class lV ernplovees :

To deal with accommodation i

To deal with any other matters relating to personnsl affalrs, and

Any other dutier assiSned by the Chairmrn and Secretary'

PUBLIC RELATION OFFICER :

1. To deal with publlc relation nratt rs.

2. To deal with protocol matteis ol ths Board.

3. To deal with publicity and advertissment alfairs of the Board.

4. To maintain and to remain incharga of the Board's Library and 6:ord room.

5. Any other dutis assigned by the Chairman/Segstar/.

CO.OPERATIVE OFFICERERS :

|. To assisl the Assistant Managet Co-operatives and other senior officers in
the irnplcnrentation ol the cradit scheme and yarn dislrrbution in his area.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
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2. To maintain regular liaison witir ttre different designated Commerdial
" Banks and tho weaveis to ensuie distribution of Pass Books and issue

of lsan to them.

3. To ascertain the actual requirement of yarn & transmir the same to the
Asstt. Manager ( Co-operatives) and Deputy Gensral Managor (Co-opsrative)
in the Head Oftice and supervise the proper distribution of yarn aud
ensure timely subrnission ol the Muster Rolls of yarn distribution.

4. To collect intormation from lhe freld after physical verilicatron of the
end uso of credit and submit reports, returns to the proper quarters

on the credit monitoring.

To visit prinrary weavers co-operatives and attend distrioution of yarn

to rho weavers and enouro proper use of yarn received tnrough BHB,

To assist the prrrnary co-operatives irr holding regular weekly/Monthly/
Annual General meetings fol successful implementation of the programmes

of tt,e BHB.

To arrange regular realisation of inrtalment of loan and its timely rspay-
ment along with interesl in collaboration ol the concerned bank branche,c.

-t o maintain iiles, records and registers of: allotment of yarn and irs
oistribution to ths weavers in his iurisdiction.

Io conduct survey of looms of tne individual weavers as and when

called for by the authority,

To onsure regular collection of saving deposit and share monoy frqm
the members of the primary weavers co-bpelativss for increase of own

capital of the societY.

To motivate the r/veavers on the proper use ol credit received fronr

the Commercial Banks increase their production f .,r proper marketing.

To help the societies writing up their books of accounts lor pioper
accounting & audrting.

13. To maintain constant liaison with the co-operative lndustrial Unionsand
apprise them on the workings of the primary weavers co-operatives.

1 f. Any other duties assigned by the General Manager.

rrl
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6.

7.
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11.
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RESEARCH OFFICERS:

l,ToassistinthepreparationoffutuiedevelopmentplansforBHB.

2'Tocarryoutmarketresearchsurveysandreporttheresultstothg
DeputYChieftoassistilrthepreparationoffeasibilitystudies.

3. To prepate statoment shoWing ptogress of implementation of thd on-going

proiects and utilisation of ADP funds'

4. To prepare Annual Report/Annual Economic Review of BHB'

5. To Make quantitative analysis of the proiects'

6. To liaise with Ministry, Planning commission and other Research age:roies'

7. Any other dutis assigned by the Chief (P&l)/M&E)'

EVALUATION OFFICER :

1. To assist Assistant Chief l Monitoring and Evaluation ) in cafrying out in-

vestigations to determirre the financial irnplication of development poli-

cies.

2. To assist Assistant Chief ( M & E ) in carrying out appraisal of pioiects'

3. To undertake field trips to proiects areat for observations and monito'

ring of BHB activities.

4. To evaluate and appraise post irnplementation activitier of ADP pfoiects'

S.TomonitortheprogressolworksofADPproiectsunderimplemelltation.

6. Any other duties assigned by the Chief ( M e E )'

STATISTICIAN :

1. To collect, compile and analyse relevant data received flom various agen'

cies and sources and.retain them for use'of the Board'

2. To assist in the evaluation of the feasibility repotts received fiom con'

sultants.

3. To participate in the pre-feasibility studies conducted by the department'

4. To collect perforrnance 1eports frbm various projects/centres.

^r/.-/
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S. To collect data tegarding market and sxamine them'

6. To use quantitative methods in short term as well as long terrn foreeasting.

7. To apply statistisal methcd in analysing any data for use of the Board.

8. To review the IMED reports duly fillgd in by ths proiect-in-charge/

Division and send the same to the corcerned aulhoritiec as por appr:val
of ths Board.

9. To liaise with the consulti;tg firms and Research Bodies such as ISRT,
lBA, BlD3 etc.

lO. To undertake special studies and advanced stalictical analysis and inler-

pretation.

11. Any other duties assigned from time to time.

TECHNTCALOFFICER ( M & E ) :

1. To asgistant Chlef ( M & E ) in carrying out invesrigations on Jfferent
technical aspo:ts of de"relopment pro3ranme unCertaken by BHB.

?. To evalu3te ar.d appraise pcst imptementation activities of BHB proiects.

3. To provide all technical informations for monitoring and evaluation ol
devaloPmsnt activiliet.

4. Any other duties assigned by the Chief ( M A E ).

TECHNTCAL OFFICER ( MAINTENANCE ) :

1. Toprepare iob plan, schedute ol'works and other rolated matters and

submit for necesgary action to highw officer.

2. To supervise rite works and issue nececsary instiuctions and rubmit

repotts to the higher oflicers,

3. To lind out problem of procuremont of raw materials and all technical

maitors in connsction with production and servicing works arrd roport

to next higher oflicer f or immediate ren:edial measuros.

4. To arrange preparation ol monthly and periodical position statements ol
proiects.

5. To mset all queries ol day to day function ol the proiects and co.

oidinats all directives of Operation and Maint€nance Division t: the respec-

tive projects.

fv
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6. To look alter all mechanical and technical as,lecls and make remedrai
measufes as when requrred.

7. Any other duties assigned by the Manager (Maintenance).

OUALITY CONTROL OFFICER :

1. To prepare quality control procedures and measure formaintaining.ran-
derisation of products with necessary forms & registcr.

2. To make out standlrd size, specification and other technical matteri
for diff erent variety of products.

3. To svolve check and control d:vice for defect in the product with tho
help of standard guideJines.

4. To introduce system of strict supervision and examination ol products
before ma*eting the goods.

5. To do all other technical matters to ensure quality.

6. Any other duties assigned fiom timo to time.

AC:OUNTS OFFICEB : ( HEAD OFFTCE ACCOUNTS ) i

t. To verify and recom;nend payme;rt of petty bills, 1. A. bills.

2. 1o deal wirh construction and suppliers bills.

3. To deal with stcre Accounting systen in Head office and projects.

4, Any othei duties asrigned by the Chief Accountant.

ACCOUNTS OFFICER ( PROJECT ACCOUNTS )

1. To prepare Project Accounts.

2. To deal with reconciliation of currenl Accounts between Head olfice
and Projects.

3. To preparo Budget foi proiects.

4. To control project expenditure and opefational expenses.

5. To lollow uo monthly and interim accounts of proiect.

6. To perform all matters relating to project accountl,
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7. Any other duties assigned by the Chief Accountant'

PURCHASE OFFICER ;

1. To obta'n indents both lor tocal and imported materials'

2. To scrutinize and process the indents'

3.Toassistinpreparationofcomparativestatementsofthetenders.

4. To appoint ol C & F agent.

5. To assist in opening L/C and insurance of the imported goods'

6, To process requisilion for cach purchases'

7. To issue work order and process bills in timo.

8 To mrintain all rscoids, files tenders etc' property'

9. To issue tetter of indents and work order.

10, Any other duties assignec by the Member 1c&M) and Manager.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER :

1. To assist Executivo Engineer.

2. To check the validity of tenders and contracts'

3. To carry out design and drafting work on the prejects'

4. To supervise tho works of the contractors and sub-contractors,

S. To preapre specification of contraots in collabroation with the Planning

Depattment,

6. To prepare tendor documents for plant and machinery/technical know'

now/consu ltancY contracts.

7. Any other duties asslgned by the ehairman'

Go-0RDINATION OFFTCEB :

1. To attend the Chairman.

Z. To ensure co-ordination of all dapartmental works ln rospecl ol holding

rneetings and submission of returns/reportr/statemerrts to all luthoritigs

in trme.

"f/f
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3, fo maintain Escre;y and deal with confidential papers and records of

officers and staff.

4. Any other duttes assigned by the Chairman'

LlAlsoN oFFlcER (CO-OPS., CREDIT & RECOVERY);

1. To remain in ovorall charge of the implementation of the schems fof
Distribution of Yarn and Credrt s:heme under his iurisdrction.

2. 1o look into the lifting and distribution of yarn and ensure proper drs-

tribution of yarn to the weaver memberc of tlre primary co-operative
soeieties and sanction and issue of loan to the weaver-members and
co-operati ve rociettes.

3. To maintain liaison with the project-irnpt@,nentation eommittee, lndustrial
Unions and Bank for successful iinplemantaiion of vatious scha nes.

4, To motivate the weavers-members for depositing of small savings and
share money for increase of wotking capital.

5. To hslp the weaver-members for prepaiation of loan application properiy

and arrangement for regular realiration of instalments of loan from the
weaver-members and repaymenl of tha same to the designated banks.

6. To submit returns to the Head Office and other papers as and when
necsss6ry.

l. To hold periodical meetings/conlereilces with the field offrcers and or other
officefs of the allied department/agencies of tho area.

B. To approvo tour programme and allow casual leave to the Field Suervi-
sors, recommend other leaves and write their ACR,

9. Any other duties assigned by tfre Co-operative Oflicer and the Asstt.
Manager.

MARKETING OFFICER:

1. To assist the Asstt. Manager (Marketingl in irnplementing various mar-
keting schemes of the BHB.

2, To collect market prices of Handloom products of the weavers of the
country.
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